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Private Frank D. Warren
Receives Promotion

' V;'-

CORPORAL FRANK D. WARREN

Frank D. Warren, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Warren. 1528 North

Fifth street, who was called into the

United States service the 2 4th of

June, was promoted, to Corporal Au-
gust 1. Hp is stationed at Camp Lee,

Petersburg, Va., with Sixteenth Com-
pany, Fourth Training Battalion, One

Hundred and Fifty-tifth Depot Bri-
gade.

Corporal Warren is a former em-
ploye of the Elliott-Fisher Company
and Pennsylvania Railroad. He is

a member of the Augsburg Lutheran
Church and was active in the differ-

ent branches of church work.
Warren is a member of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America and a
past office of the Patriotic Order

Sons of America.

VISITING IN THIS CITY
Guiseppi Lazzara is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Charles Gangi, 202
South Thirteenth street. Mr. Lazzara
was formerly of Passaic, N. J. He is
accompanied by his litle grandchild,
and Miss Jos Lazzara. They will re-
main some time.

Mrs. P. A. Miller and daughters.
Marion and Dorothy MiKer, of
Irvington, N. J., are visiting Mrs.

Millers brother, L. B. Wanhaugh,
119 North Seventeenth street.

Jeremiah Heffner, 1510 Hunter
street, a well-known postal clerk, has
been in Deturksville, Berks county,
looking after his peach orchard.

Miss Kate Hoffman, of Gibraltar,
returned home after visiting here
and at MUlersvHle.

Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Kline, 33
North Sixteenth street, and Miss Ida
K.me, of 32 North Sixteenth street,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Her-
zog, Eshbach, Berks county.

Miss Frances Moyer, of 108 North
Thirteenth street, has returned home
after spending several days at Selins-
grove with Dr. and Mrs. S. Z. Shope.

Miss Helen Bartruss. of Hose
Glenn, is visiting friends in town.

Miss Clara Adams has returned
to her hom'e, 2056 Swatara street,
after a five weeks' stay in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Miss Lois G. Scott, industrial sec-
retary of Y. M. C. A., is spending a
month's vacation at her home in
Carnegie. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. .William Rickcrt,
Miss Jean Hardy, 1613 Market street,
are spending August and September
at their cottage in Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Houser and
daughter Mary, 920 South Ninth
street, are home from a visit to
Mrs. Houser's sister, Mrs. Thomas
Gochenaur, Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kuhlwind,
116 Evergreen street, have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S.

Buckwalter, 5>3 East King street.
Lancaster.

"Fighting Tenth" Killed
Miss Fannie Ness, 2212 North

Third street, is the guest of Miss
Mlnetta Hosmer at their cottage in
Mount Gretna.

Mrs. G. W. Speakman and daugh-
ter, Miss Geraldine Speakman, 709
North Seventeenth street, left to-day
to spend several days at Octoraro
House, Octoraro, Md.

Mrs. James Stinson and little son,
Charles James Stinson, of Sewlckley.
have gone home ufter visiting at the
home of S. T. Stinson, 1829 Frank-
lin Place.

Mrs. Lester Hanlen went home to
Boston this morning after a week's
stay among old friends in this vi-
cinity. i

Miss Ethel Lang, of Seattle, Wash.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Bruce
Bailey, of Green street.

Mrs. George A. Hollinger, of 2010
Green street, has gone to Atlantic
City to join her sister, Mrs. H. W.
Reisinger, of Pittsburgh, for a week's
stay.

Mrs. Agnes L. Sprout and son, Gil-
bert Sprout, of 928 Norwood street,
are home after visiting her daughter
at Burnham.

Miss Jennie Fisher, of 617 Boas
street, is spending some time with
her niece. Mrs. T. Fred Moore,in New
York City.

Mrs. George Ross and Miss Eliza-
beth Ross, of Philadelphia, are
guests of their relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. William Jennings, at their
country place, Sunshine Hill, near
Duncannon.

Mrs. A. T. Howe, of 1231 Wallace
street, was a Carlisle visitor on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Bernie McEvoy, of
is the guest of Harrisburg friends,
and 'before returning home will visit
[n Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hain and son,
Charles Hain. of 1605 BerryhtU street,
have been the guests of Mrs. Kate
Klopp, at Lebanon.

Miss Mary Eisenmenger, of Wil-
llanisport. is spending the week with
friends in Harrisburg

Howard Bowers, of this city, visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Bowers, at Gettysburg.

John Ziegler. chief clerk in the State
Department of Health, and the mem-
bers' of his family have gone to
Harper's. Lebanon county, where they
will spend a week's vacation enjoying
the country air of that region, and in
fishing and other outdoor entertain-
ment.

[Other Personals on Page fl.]

More Than a Dozen Face
Alderman in Police Court

More than a dozen cases were list-

ed. for trial In police court this aft-
etnoon as the result of arrests made
last night and this morning.

Six boys under twenty years of

age were arrested about 1 o'clock
this morning on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct at Third and Ver-
beke streets. It is said they were
singing and making themselves gen-
erallv disorderly. They are Kenneth
Eldridge, William J. Sullivan, El-
wood Sourbler, J. C. Gough, J. G.

Hoffman and Robert L. Steward.
Edith Klinger and Merle Snook,

who were fined in police court Mon-
day for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, were arrested at 1 o'clock
this morning on a serious charge

One of them confessed at her
hearing Monday that her husband is
a soldier in France.

Florence Fletcher and Gertie
Washington were arrested at 5.80
last evening on a serious charge.
William Farley was arrested on the
charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. It Is said he was raising a
disturbance at Race and Eagle
streets.

Reserves Drill Men
by Moonlight

Drafted men and men of draft age
were given instruction in military
matters at Island Park, last night, by
moonlight. The class comprised men
who will go to Camp Lee next week,
and Lieutenant William L. Keller, of
the Harrisburg Reserves, had charge.

Arrangements have been completed
for the meeting in the Courthouse on
Saturday morning, at 10:30, for the
men of Harrisburg No. 1 and the Pax-
tang districts. These men will he as-

I sembled together and given talks on
i what to do in Army camps by Major
i Henry M. Stine; on the Army Insur-
ance plan by Flavel L Wright, and

i probably other men will speak. Fri-
i day night instructors will be at the
I Island for drafted men.

; Saturday afternoon Reserves' de-
rails will go to Upper End towns to
continue instruction of men of draft
age.

DUTCH SHIP SUNK BY MINE
Christian!!!, Norway, Aug. 22?The

Dutch steamer Gasconier, operated
by the Belgian relief commission and
proceeding from New York to Rot-
terdam with flour, struck a mine in
the North sea, caught fire and sank.
Six lives were lost.

RESORTS

ATLANTICCITY. N. J.

CONTINENTAL?n
TenneuMin. near Beach; always open; pri- I
vatbaths; running water in rooms; elevator: I
excellent table; white service; orchestra. I
Am. plan; 33.00 up dstlj; 117.60 op weekly I
Booklets. Garage M.WALSH DUNCAN |

CHESTER HOUSE. 15&17 S. Georgia
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station. 12 dally; $lO up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dlckerson.

(2 up dally | 910 up weekly, Atner.
plan. 91 up dully, European plan.

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas avea. Safely
Constructed Bldgs. Wide Halls &

Stairways. Elevator, Private Batha,
Running Water in Rooms. Bathing
from House. Free use of Bath
Houses with Shower Baths. Excel-
lent Table and White Service. Or-
chestra. Garage. Booklet and N. J.
.Auto Map. PAUL C. KOSECRANS.

THE WILTSHIRE vlr * ln'\A^ana Beach.
Ocean view. Capacity. 35U. Privatelaths, running water In rooms, eleva-
tor, etc.. and special rates upon re-
quest American plan. Open all year.
Booklet. SAMUEL ELUB.
Leading High-Close Moderate Rate

Hotel

ALBEMARLE CLOS'E TCFBEACH
Finest bathing, etc. Cooleet location:
4000 feet porches; 100 large, cool
rooms; elevator; fine table, fresh
vegetables and sea food: catering to
those seeking high-grade accommo-
dations without the excessive cost

912.50 Up Weeklyi 92.00 Up Dally.
Booklet. Ownership Management

J. P. COPE.

SOVIETS CAPTURE
PURGASOVO, NEAR

THE ONEGA RIVER
Drawn Battle Fought Near

Kazan; Hun Allies Ad-
vance to Vyry

Stockholm, Aug. 22. ?Bolshevik
troops advancing along the Onega

river, where allied expeditionary
forces ore operating, have captured
the village of Purgasovo, according
to a bulletin Issued from the "la-
rore's" army headquarters on Mon-
day.

According to the one issued on
Monday the Soviet troops, operating
on the "east front," took the villages
of Michaelevo, Krot and Log and oc-
cupied the station at Kormovtshe
and says the "enemy" retreated to-
ward Kamysch. It Is added that the

Soviet forces retired to Klenov-
skoyo after hard fighting.

Near Kazan a drawn battle was
fought, it Is said. There has been
fighting near Simbirsk, where the
Soviet army advanced to the village
of Vyry.

London. Aug. 22. ?Japanese re-
ports received In Tien-Tsin and
transmitted to the Exchange Tele-
graph Company under date of Tues-
day, say that on the Ussurl front,
north of Vladivostok, the Bolsheviki
are receiving substantial reinforce-
ments. The allied right wing, it is
added, is retiring.

Jersey Couple Slain in
Automobile; Bodies Found

in Street; Without Clue
By Associated Press

Rah way, N. J., Aug .22.?Arthur
L. Kupser, superintendent of the
Perth Amboy cigar factory in Perth
Amboy, and Miss Eva Janny, a hotel
cashier, also of Perth Amboy, were
murdered in an automobile here
early to-day. They were shot to
death. No clue to the slayer has been |
found. The bodies of both had been
thrown into the street. An automo-
bile identified as Kupser's and con-
taining the hat and wraps of Miss
Janny was found abandoned on a
road two miles from here.

New York Bank Robber
Gives Harrisburg as Home;

Grabbed SIO,OOO in Bills
After a thrilling theft of SIO,OOO

in five-dollar bills from the Atlantic
National Bank, 257 Broadway, New
York City, and a chase through the
stieets, a man giving the name of
MeiVit Kepford, and claiming Har-
risburg as his home, was arrested
late }sterday. He said that he had
r.o occupation and had just gone to
New York from this state that he
ni'ght see the city.

Charges of attempting to avoid the
draft have also been lodged against
Kepford. Only 26 years old. he had
no drati card, and claimed that he
did not know of the draft. He said
that he had been In Canada much
of the time. He admitted that he
hod deserted from the Newport Na-
va> Training School and that he had
orre served 118 days in Chicago for
shoplifting. , When searched u re-
vrlver was round on him.

The name of only one Melvin Kep-
ford is found in the city directory.
He s connected with the Harris- |
burg police force. All day yesterday,
however. Patrolman Kepford was
directing traffic at Market Square.
A Melvin Kepford formerly lived in

who answered to the New
York description and who bore a
reputation for getting into trouble.

Medical Men Plan
For War Work

Twenty-five medical men from all
parts of the state were here to-day
to devise ways and means to make
effective plans for the medical sec-
tion of the state committee of the
council of national defense, which
will maintain medical and surgical 1
service during the war. Dr. G. F.
Hammond, of Philadelphia, presided.
Director Wilmer Krusen. of Philadel-
phia, presented the situation in
Philadelphia. Dr. B. F. Royer rep-
resented the state.

MINISTER ELECTED TEACHER
IckeMknrg, Pa., Aug. 22.?The Rev.

F. H. Daubenspeck, pastor of the
Lutheran church charge, has been
elected principal of the Saville High
School, thus increasing the number
of ministers of the county who have
been elected to fill the gaps in teach-
ing forces, due to the exigencies of
the time, to four. The Rev. F. H.
Daubenspeck, a graduate of Gettys-
burg College, willfill the position left
vacant by the entrance of Prof. Paul
N. Fox. of New Bloomtield, into the
United States Army.

DOUBLE AID IN RUSSIA
Washington. Aug. 22.?1n order to

co-ordinate the .efforts of the allies
and the United States in Russia, an
official dispatch from France to-day
says it has been decided to create
two International councils, one at
Archangel, including the entente am-
bassadors under the presidency of
American Ambassador Francis, and
the other at Vladivostok, to be com-
posed of five high officials.

1THE WEATHER
For Harrlsbura; and vlrlnltyiFair

and slightly warmer to-night,
Friday probably shower*.

For Eastern Pennsylvania! Partly
cloudy and partly wanner to-
night' Friday probably showerai
moderate southwest to weat
winds.

Trmperntnrei 8 a. m., 611.
Itlver Stngei 8 n. in.. 3.3 feet above

low-water mark.
Sun t Rises. 6 >2O a. m. i sets 7i40

p. m.
Moon: Lust quarter, August 28.

Yesterdny's Weather
Highest temperature, 83.

Lowest temperature, 34.
Mean temperature, 08.
Normal temperntnre. 71.

Recent dispatches indicate that

four members of Company M. 110th J
Infantry, the old "Fighting Tenth,"
have been killed in action'and live
have been wounded in action. The
dead: Privates Neal Chilliti, of
Derry; Robert Igo, of Derry; Albert
Wineman, of Derry, and George

Knott, of Bradenville. The wounded:
Lieut. Marshall Barren, of Latrobe,
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Barron;

Sergeant George Dunn, of Latrobe;
Corporal James Gallagher, of La-
trobe: Corporal Alexander Gray, of
Latrobe, and Private Ronald Gib-
son, of Latrobe. This company is
commanded by Captain Edward J.
Stackpole, Jr., of Harrisburg.

According to word received from
him by his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
August Haling, of Ligonier, Corporal
Walter A. Haling, of Company M, is
rapidly recovering in a base hospital
in France from injuries received in
action July 30. He was wounded
after bringing down three Boches in
the territtlc lighting. His injuries
consist of a wound through the chest
made by machine gun tire and slight
wounds on the legs caused by shrap-
nel. Corporal Saling is well known
in Pittsburgh, especially in the Law-
renceville section, where he formerly
made his home.

Ivanovitch Protests the
Appointment of Gvozdenoic

Washington. Aug. 22. Miloshe
Ivanovitch. who came to the United
States as the head of a special mis-
sion from Montenegro, and who says
he speaks for Jugo-Slavs in the Unit-
ed States and Europe, has tiled a pro-
test with the State Department
against the acceptance by the United
States of General Anto Gvozdenoic as
.Minister from Montenegro. He said
the new minister is a personal repre-
sentative of King Nicholas, regarded
by the Jugo-Slavs as a traitor to his
country.

"In these war times, more than
ever before, is music needed in the
home."

HPANGLER MUSIC HOUSE,
2112 North Sixth street, adv.

1

TbeHarrisburg Academy
A COUNTRY DAY AND j

HOARDING SCHOOL
REOPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 23.

The New Junior School Plant
for young boys is the finest in this j
section of the United States. This !
Department accommodates young j
?>oys from six to twelve years of i
age. as day and resident pupils.

The Senior Department com-
prises six years of scholastic work
and is designed to prepare young
men for entrance to any College
or University.

The School provides:
Small Classes.
Individual Instruction.
Military Training.
All Open Air Sports.

The time required for a. pupil
to complete his preparation for
college" entrance depends solely
upon his ability, and industry.

For new catalog, Dormitory floor
plans, and additional detailed in-
formation. communicate witli

ARTHUR E. UItOWN,
Headmaster.

P. O. Ilia 111?. Hell Phone 1371-J.
?J

?EBBB ' >xr NRk CJJJfLJafEHgj

/_J| Before the
/££& School Bell

tJW Rings
>re to it that your children's eyes
are examined.

Don't handicap them in their studies.
Play safe.
Glasses may or may not be neces-
sary. We can tell you.

It's better to know than to guess

Eyesight Specialist
t NORTH THIRD ITHKIT

Mchlelsasr Building

CONGRESS TURNS
TO PASSAGE OF
MANPOWER BILL

Passuge of Measure Expected

Before Lower House

Rises For Day

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 22.?With de-

bate beginning simultaneously in Ihe

Senate and the House, Congress to-

day turned its attention to the man-
power bill extending the Army draft

age limits to 18 and 45 years. Pas-

sage In the House was expected be-

fore adjournment while the Senate

was expected to enact the measure

counted upon as a vital factor In
winning the war within a few days.

Contests over the inclusion of the

"work or fight" amendment, which
appears in the Senate military com-
mittee draft ot the bill and which
will be brought up on the floor of the
IHouse, were expected. The House

i military committee amendment pro-
viding that youths of 18 and 19 rhall j
be called after those of the higher |
ages was expected to be eliminated, i

Senator Chamberlain made. a
vigorous argument for the work or
fight amendment, declaring men at
home should work or join the army,
since the soldiers have to tight for
S3O a month and get shot if they
disobey orders.

Citing precedents dating back to
the revolution for calling out men
18 to 45, tlic Oregon senator baid
"this pussy-foot policy of getting
over a few men now and a few more
later already has delayed prosecu-
tion of the v/ar" and that he wanted
to see an American army, under
American command and under the
American flag at the front.

300 Women Motor Drivers
to Be Sent \o France by

Red Cross in Six Months
Washington, Aug. 22. Women

motor drivers for overseas service to
! the number of 300 will be sent to
France during the next six months by
the American Red Cross. Volunteers
will be selected from the Red Cross
motors corps maintained in several
cities, it was announced to-day and
women selected must be 25 years or
over, physically fit, and capable of
acting as motor messengers, ambu-
lance or camion drivers. It is planned
to send, fifty drivers a month for the
next six months. Expenses and a
small salary will be paid.

CHILDREN BADLY HURT
Agnes and William Wiley, chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Miller R. Wiley,
153 Paxton street, were cut about the
face when thrown through the wind-
shield ot an auto truck when the
mechanism of the machine became
out of order an'd it crashed into a
residence on Front street near Ver-
beke.

WAR N OBAR TO
HOUSE BUILDING

[Continued from First Page.]

population earlier than Harrisburg,

because of the great impetus given

local industries by the war very
early in the conflict.

The first step was to interest local
industries through the Chamber of

Commerce in the financing of the
cost of a housing survey, with an

I authority to make an address on
the subject before the members of
the chamber and others interested.
The survey was made under the di-
tection of the Chamber of Com-
merce by unquestioned experts.

Managers of industries at once
saw the importance of the step and
gave every assistance to the investi-
gators in their work, making full
and complete reports to the cham-
ber on special blanks prepared for
the purpose and otherwise aiding
in the gathering of necessary ma-
terial.

The Second Step

The findings verified what those
in charge of the survey already
knew?that the city was in a bad
way for houses and that it must
meet the demand if its war indus-
tries were to continue to prosper
and if it was to grow after the war.
Here and there was found a person
who did not understand the neces-
sity and fought shy of "advertising
Sharon as a town of no homes."
These thought that industries would
be kept away by a housing cam-
paign, but it was soon shown that
the man looking for a location for
?i branch house or shipping station
r.o longer grabs the first site of-
fered, but goes thoroughly into the
whole situation and goes no place
where housing conditions are not
good, for labor is too scarce %nd too
well paid to remain long at a place
where the workman and his family
cannot be properly housed.

The second step, after the need
had been shown, was to place the
survey data at the disposal of the
public and to form a company to
finance and build houses to rent, the
financing of this project to be done
by the parties most interested with
the moral and active support of the
Chamber of Commerce.

The third step was to place a full
report of what had been done, to-
gether with complete data, before
the Housing Bureau of the Depart-
ment of Labor In Washington, with
a request for aid from this depart-
ment, It having been shown that
the war was largely responsible for
the scarcity of houses, that local
builders hesitated to put up houses
at present prices and at the risk of
violating the Government's own re-
strictions against building. In order
to avoid any criticism the chamber
was guided in the selection of a de-
velopment site by the advice of the
city planner of the National Bureau
of Housing, which also granted aid
necessary to the lifting of all em-
bargoes on building materials and
whatsoever assistance was necessary
to aid the Government and others
building In the locality.

This In a rough way was the man-

I tier In which Sharon took up the

Ihig housing operation now under
way, details of which will be given
in a series of two articles to follow.

FRENCH ASSAULT KILLS
GERMANS' COUNTER BLOW

By Associated Press
Paris, Aug. 22.?French troops have

crossed the Ailette river between
Guny and Champs to the north of
coucy-le-Chateau. according to the
Heure, which adds that advices from
the front state that the French huvt
reached the Oise canal .between Var-
ennes and Morllncourt. to the east ot
Noyon.

Upon the Ailette front the sudden
| attack of the French caused the re-
treat of a division of Uerman re-
serves which has been preparing for
a counterblow. In Its retreat It pre-
cipitated a panic In the ranks of a
second division of reserves which had
been intended to support the first di-
vision's assault, according to advices
to newspapers here.

THURSDAY EVENING, HABBISBURG gSffCg TELEGRAPH AUGUST Zi, 1918.

YANKEES GOOD
SOLDIERS, BUT

ROUGH STUFF
Austrian Prisoner Tells Con-

gressman Kincheloe Impres-
sion of American Fighter

Washington, Aug. 22.?"We saw a

German prisoner In Chateau-Thierry

on July 28, who said he had not

known until that afternoon that
there was an American soldier In
France," said Congressman Kinche-
loe, just returned to Washington

from visits to Italy, France and Eng-

land. "When an Austrian prisoner,
was asked what he thought of the

Americans as fighting men he said:
"They make good soldiers, but they
are a little rough.' "

Charging machine gun nests was
not generally practised by the allies
until the United States troops began
raiding them at the point of the bay-
onet around Chateau-Thierry. The
French and British use the slower

I method of shelling them out. The

j Americans have followed up their
policy to such an extent that United

j States officers have had trouble in
holding back their men. This diffi-

I culty was explained by Representa-
tive George M. Young, of North Da-

' kota, soon after he reached the Cap-
! itol who said:

"A young American officer, who
was shot through the hand ,and had
that disabled member in a bandage

as he talked to me, said that he had
had to threaten some of his men with

death to keep them from charging
head-on into machine gun nests. 'I

had sent some of my men around the
ends to hammer the machine gun-
ners on the flank,' he told me, 'when
I saw the rest of my company get-

ting ready to charge without orders.
I got out in front of them and drew
my revolver, and threatened to shoot
the first man who went that far.' "

All the Congressmen said the one

wish of every American soldier over
there is to get into the thick of the
fighting. The only complaint heard
from officers is that the Americans
are too enthusiastic.

Valor Cost Many Lives
The type of fighting that the Amer-

icans have been doing has resulted
in heavy casualties, the Congressmen
admit, but they believe the heavy.toll
of lives has been warranted because
it has putnew heart and inspiration
into the troops of Italy, France and
England, who have been worn out
by four years of fighting. .

U-Boat Flies White Flag
"At one French port." said Mr.

Kincheloe, "we saw a German sub-
marine with the white flag of sur-
render flying from her bow. She was
tied up there, so an American naval
officer told me, because her crew had
been sent out by the German naval
authorities to get the Leviathan, the
converted German liner Vaterland.
The submarine was told not to conic

back until that former German ves-
sel. which now carries 17,000 Ameri-
can troops to France every trip, had
been sunk. The submarine after lying
In wait for the Leviathan, until the
supplies had been exhausted, ran up

the white flag apd surrendered to the
Allies.

were dropped on a motor train near-
by and three men were killed.

"Everywhere we went v'e asked
about the Liberty motor, and in-
variably were told it was the great-
est motor in the world. While In
London I met a Kentucky officer, and
he asked be If I wanted to tly over
the city. 'How long will it take?" I
asked, and he replied: 'Five min-
utes,' I think I can spare the time,
I told him. He took me 3,500 feet
up and showed me first the speedo-
meter that his plane which had a
Liberty motor had made 110 miles
an hour on that flight.

"The things that have been done
are amazing. At one French port we
have supplies enough stored to feed
a million men forty-flve days. Italy
is doing wonderful work. In the
Piave battle they killed 200.000 Aus-
trians, and lost half that many them-
selves. America's entry into the war
is heartening those people, too. The
tirst American troops sent to Italy
belonged to ambulance units. They
were kept aboard ship twelve hours
in order that the people of Genoa
might arrange demonstration for
them. When they paraded up the
street the Italians carried a banner
with the words: 'United States of
America?our last hope.' "

SALVATION ARMY PLANS
FOR A "PENNY DAY"

Local Salvation Army officials have
selected Tuesday, August 2? as
"Penny Day," and on that day tags
will be sold on the streets to secure
SSOO for defraying the expenses of
the local organization. Salvation
Army members, wearing tile uniform
of the order, will sell the tags.

NO MORE 'PUBLICITY
The Publicity Bureau of the Penn-

sylvania railroad on all lines run-
ning east has been dispensed with
for the duration of the war, it has
been announced. It was declared that
the bureau is unnecessary during
war times.

"When we landed In Bordeau on

June 15, the American consul told
us that we would not get to Paris,
but a little later, we saw the Allies
driving the Germans back from north

of Chateau-Thierry. We saw hun-
dreds of German prisoners pouring
south to the prison camps, while
thousands of American troops were
moving northward. We waited for
hours by the roadside while motor
trains poured by us with troops and
supplies.

"Vaux, the little village north of
Chateau-Thierry, which the Ameri-
cans captured before the big Marne
counter oensive was launched, is
powdered into bug dust. We were
told how that successful assault hap-
pened to be launched seven hours

ahead of schedule time.

"Colonel Brown, who is a Ken-

tuckian. told me that the Americans
and French had arranged to begin
bombardment of Vqux ten hours
from the.time of the officers' confer-
ence, when an American soldier shot
down a carrier pigeon, bearing the
German message, 'We are in dire
need of reserves immediately.' Col-
onel Brown advised the French offi-
cers that he could have his heavy-
guns in place within three hours,
and the bohibardment started as
soon as they were ready.

"For three days and nights they

shot up that town, and when the
Americans finally entered it they
took 690 German prisoners with the
loss of only two American men. Be-
fore that attack began the Americans
had learned just how many cellars
there were In the town and approxi-
mately how many Germans there
were in each one.

"All of the German prisoners have
a button on the front of their uni-
forms, which have the German
words 'God Is with us.' " Mr. Kinche-
loe displayed a button cut from a
German uniform.

United States troops are not taking
prisoners machine gunners who are

left behind to tight off the allied
troops after the main body of Ger-
mans have evacuated. Germans who
continue to operate the machine
guns until the American troops are
within ten or fifteen feet of them
before they throw up their hands
and shout. 'Kamerad,' are bayoneted,
according to statements made by
various, members of the Congres-
sional party.

If they are willing to surrender
when they have been fairly licked,
the Americans will take them as
prisoners, but they will not show
them mercy if they have continued
to pour death into the Americans
after their German comrades have
retired and all hope of holding their
positions is lost.

It Is a confirmed fact, so the Con-
gressmen reported, that Germans
now are chaining their machine gun-
ners to the trees to make them stay
there and hold off the Americans un-
til they are charged. "Recently," said
Mr. Kincheloe, we captured a Ger-
man father, fifty-six years old, and
his son, fourteen years old, who had
been operating a machine gun. Three
German women In uniform were
killed in the fighting. Of course,
their sex was unknown at the time.

"When the Germans had driven
across the Marne and It was decided
to launch a counterattack, the Rain-
bod Division, which was north of
Chateau Thierry, was brought down
to fight with the second division of
Marines which was holding the road
to Paris. Those fellows were rushed
down in boxcars and flat cars. They
jumped off the cars fighting. Their
spirit Is Indescribable. They are the
happiest boys in the world.
Ground Strewn Willi Gorman Dead

"The territory over which they
have fought is strewn with the
graves of German dead. When we
were north of Chateau Thierry dead
bodies of German soldiers, and dead
horses could lie seen all about. While
we were watching the artillery fight-
ing from the heavy gun emplace-
ments, five Bobhe airplanes came
over us and we were told f.o get out
of night uadnr MM* trees. Mamba

Cartridgemakers Vow
to Stand by Soldiers # J

in France to the End]
By Associated Press

Washington, Aug. .22.?A vow to
stand by tho American soldiers iti
France until the very end and to|
never stop working until the fight-
ing is over, has been taken by 3,300]

i employes of the Western Cartridge
Company at East Alton. 111. The
War Department was notified to-day
that the resolution will be sent withi
the worker's autographs to General
Pershing.

The action followed a series oC
conferences between the employes
and Lieutenant de Violini, of th
Italian bureau of public informal
tion.

MAJOR SCHKLL IN FRANCE i
Friends of Major E. H. Schell

were advised to-day of his safe arri-
val with the American Expeditionary

I Forces overseas. Major Schell was
, stationed on the Mexican border foil

I some months and his record in the
Quartermasters Corps is so excelled!
that it is generally expected a
ther promotion is awaiting him. >

Social Orchestra to l

Give Concert at Park
The Harrisburg Social

this evening will give a concert under
the direction of J. L. Springer, ir.
Reservoir Park.

The concert is complimentary, the
organization contributing its
for the occasion. The program will
be varied and a number of special
numbers will be introduced.

lIIES AFETR FALL
George Walter, of New York, whosj

skull was fractured yesterday, in if
fall at Marsh Run. died at the Har-|
risburg Hospital to-day. J

Hart Schaffner &Marx Suit'
That's All You Need to Know About It

LOOK FOR THE

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX LABEL

A SMALL THING TO LOOK FOR

A BIG THING TO FIND

H. MARKS & SON
4th and Market Street

"The Daylight Clothing Store"

Wood
Available

For Heating
AT THIS time of year you may obtain

wood for cooking and early fall heating.
You must be careful of your coal supply?-

don't waste it or you may be sorry in the
late winter.

Coal is of vital importance to the Govern-
ment at this time. Without coal United
States could do nothing to end the world
war.

Have plenty of wood in your cellar and
use it on cool autumn days instead of start-
ing the furnace.

United Ice and Coal Co.
Forstcr and Cowden Streets

Dives,Pomeroy&Stewart

Specials forFridayTell
of Splendid Savings

No Friday Specials Men's Canvas Gloves
o . /~i r\ 25c canvas gauntlet gloves.

Sent C. U. U. t or
imitation leather palm. Special

Mail or Phone Orders Friday only, isc; 3 for .so c

pmi 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
r lllea Men's Store

Men's Shirts Women's Oxfords
85c and $1.15 counter soiled Specially Priced

ii .!
. Women's $4.00 brown kid

negligee shirts. Special i riday
sk(n Qxford tjcs wUh pointed

65c toes and high Louis heels. Spe-
cial, Friday only $i!.39

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewact,
Men's Store. Street Floor, Hear.

Men's Handkerchiefs Girls' Oxford Ties
12 %c plain white hemstitched Pprilirprl

handkerchiefs. Special Friday x\cuu,cu

only 8c $3.00 gun metal calf ties with

Linen hemstitched handker- goodyear welted soles and low

chiefs. Special Friday only, 18c; heels. Sizes 2%, 3 and 3%.
3 for 50c Special Friday only ....$1.98

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewa'rt,
Men's Store. . t Street Floor, ltear.

Men's Summer Ties Misses' Pumps
25c tub four-in-hand ties. $2.00 patent colt skin strap

. ? ... _
oumps with welted soles and

panel and figured patterns. Spe-
QW ), e>e |Si sizes 11% and 12.

clal Friday only. 18c; 3 for 50c 3 P e< - iu! Friday only 98c

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Dlves ' Pomeroy & Stewart.
Men's Store. Street Floor, Kear.

Colored Dress Goods Cotton Dress Goods
$3.00 army cloth; 56 Inches 25c voiles; white grounds

wide. Special Friday only, yd., with figures and stripes. Special
*2'69 Friday only, yard 17c

$1.25 navy costume serge; 42
inches wide. Special Friday 25c volies; white grounds
only yard SI.OO with figures and Special

$4.00 navy gabardine; 52 in. Friday only, yard 17c
wide, all wool. Special Friday.
only, yard .. $2.95 12c% printed organdies; in

$3.00 wool plaids, 48 inches floral designs. Special Friday

wide, two styles. Special Frl- only, yard 5%c
day only, yard $1.95

89c costume serge; 36 inches 29c Binghams; neat plaids and

wide, good shades. Special Fri- stripes. Special k riday only,

day only, yard 75c yard 23c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor. Basement.

Black Dress Goods Chairs Reduced For
$1.25 black mohair; 42 inches Friday

wide. Special Friday only, yard, *
Ten willowchairs; $7.70 value.

SI.OO Special Friday only $5,00

$4.00 black French serge; all Ten willow rockers; $8.50

wool; 54 inches wide. Special Special Friday only $5.00
U

Friday only, yard $2.95 F°t"" willow chairs. $7.50

value. Special Friday only,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor. . ... .
Three willow rockers; $8.25

~~~~""""- value. Special Friday only,

Lining Specials Three tapestry rockers; $19.50

75c cotton black messaline. vahae ' Special Friday only-

-59.50
24 Inches wide; seven shades. V

? One. tapestry davenport;
Special Friday only, yard 59c $59.00 value. Special Friday

95c surf cloth; white ground only . $39.00

and black dots. Special Friday One tapestry chair; $29.00

value. Special Friday only,
only, yard 59c $J# 00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dlves Pomeroy & stewart(
Street Floor. Fourth Floor.

Women's Tub Skirts: Special
Regular $1.50 white rep and pique skirts, sizes 24 to 28

waistbands. Special Friday only 951
Regular $1.98 white cord skirts with pockets and button

trimming; sizes 29 to 36 waistbands. Special Friday, $1,59
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
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